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VOLUME 11.

I

county judge, with limited and Fishing by Hand on the South Fork.
clearly defined civil, probate and
Word comes from the south
criminal jurisdiction. No judge fork of the Rio Bouito that a
shall he nominated by a political number of fishing parties have
party, and all judges shall he been camped there for some
tee that the constitution should elected at separate elections,
weeks, not particularly for fishFor authorizing the governor ing, as there is scarcely any
Contain the following provisions
in HUhstancc, ami they arc sug- to annul by veto separate items water in that erstwhile famous
or parts of appropriations and to trout stream, but to escape the
gested to the Democrats of the approve
the rest, but that, not heat of the lower country. While
several counties for their consid- - withstanding
such veto, the enjoying the cool, fragrant air
cration in the adoption oi the litems or parts vetoed may be en among the pine trees, however,
platform upon which their Candi- acted into law by the voles of they manage to catch an occa-- 1
of the members of
da tes for the cgnstitutiouul constring of fish, not with
of the legislature.
each
branch
hook and line, but bv wudiuir the
vention shall stand:
The incorporation in the conFor the establishment by law stitution of a provision against stream and catching the trout
of an efficient and uniform sys- special legislation as now pro- with their hands not an easy
matter. The stream has never
tem of primary elections for the vided by act of congress.
been known to be so low, as it is
nomination of all elective ollicers,
incorporation in the con- almost dry, just an occasional
The
including the nomination ol Unit stitution of a provision against
the former
ed States senators; of a uniform, 81,cclal legislation as now pro- - shallow tiool to mark
flowing Bon i to.
rapidly
vided by act of congress
initiative for legislation and other
For prohibiting the appoint
public measures, including amend- ment to any office of profit of any
July was an unusually hot
ments to and changes in the con- member ol a legislature during montii nil over the United States.
stitution of the state; and of a his term of office and for a period Maximum temperatures of a hununiform system of the referendum of two years thereafter.
dred degrees were the rule rather
substantially in accord with the
For a fuir and just apportion than the exception, all over the
system in force in the state of ment for the members of the leg-- 1 United States, from Texas to
Oregon.
lslalurc, based oil the l'JIO census, j North Dakota.
For the establishment by law
of uti eilicient and uniform system
of elections, so framed as to secure to the people a free ballot
und an honest count.
For fixing maximum rate
taxation respectively for state,
county, city, town and school
m
district purposes.
The prohibition against tlieiu-- j

Where New Mexico Democracy Stands
On Conititution Quettion.
It is the sense of tlic Democratic territorial central commit-

two-thir-

n THE HOUSE

OP

NUMHEK

5, PJlU.

Supreme Lodge

2fi

K. of P.

Juo. A. Haley, representative
from New Mexico to the Supreme
Lodge. Knights of Pythias, in
attending a session of that body
in Milwaukee this week. Among
the matters to be considered by
the supreme lodge will be a National Sanitarium for the Knights
of Pythias to be located at Lub
Vegas. The people of that city
have agreed to donate laud to the
value of $20,000 for the sanitu-siourium, should the lodge decide to
locate it there. Mr. Haley, of
course, will work for the institution for New Mexico and incidentally boost for the new state.
al

School Contract Let.

The bids for the building of a
three-roo-

m

addition

cement-bloc- k

to the school house were opened
and considered Tuesday. A number of bids were received, but the
linn of Beagle & Tennis, of Polly,
was awarded the contract, their
bid being the lowest- - Sft347. The
contract calls for the completion
of the building by January, l'Jtl.
--

GOOD TASTE.

Attention, Ladies!

the state, or any political or municipal subdivision thereof for
the current expenses, or for any
other purpose, except for permanent improvements, and in case
of such improvements, when aus
thorized by the voteot
ol the. electors of the state or
such political or municipal subdivision, and not to exceed a certain per cent ot the assessed valuation of such state, political or
municipal subdivision us determined by the lust regular assessment thereof.
For the establishment by law
of a state corporation commission
to be elected by the people, vested
with power to regulate railroads,
express companies and other public service corporations, but subject to the right of appeal to the
supreme court of the state; and
making illegal and void all bonds
issued by such corporations, w )
without the approval thereof by(p
said corporation commission.
For the enactment of a law, A
....... ....ui...r ii...
i... ..n vP
candidates, commit teeo, etc., of a
sworn statement ot all moneys (
and other tilings ot value expend 9)
ed or disposed ot by tliciu on ac- - (A

Do You

$4.00, S3.50 and $3.00 Tan

purpose.

For nmking the judiciary elect- ivu and creating the office of!

Ox-bloo-

d

Oxfords at $1.10,

left-ove-

PERHAPS

rs

SALE."
It wan
YOU HAVE'NT ATTENDED OUR "ROUND-Uto close on July 21st, but we thought of YOU, and will couliutio the Sale

UntiUuly 30, 1910.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER MERCHANDISE
is included in this Great Sale, and
you have an unlimited selection of

Our entire line of $4.00, $3.50 and $3.00 Shirtwaists
Going; now at $2.00.

j)

Remember Wc Lead, Others follow.

jl

ZIEGLER BROS, f

oxpeiisuH and for other
political and election purposes, v
and limiting expenditures, lot W)

such

and

Til INK Ol-- ' IT! Less by fur than
you can have the old ones repaired.
We're giving you the benefit of all the
from a season's trimmings.

two-third-

puigii

Wear Shoes ?

(4

869696S

"Tim

of Good Tnst( "

(I
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Turn fly cop and cop flies.
Hum pyrothrum paper in tbo room
and swoop up tlio fllca.
Ilnlloonlng scums to bo only a shndo
mora cortaln tlinn comotlng.

Punishing Wife Deserters in Nation's

Harvard ntlilcto who lived on H
contB a day won Ills II. Hot lio felt
A

llko It, too.
Now that many Chinamen are cut
ting off tholr cues fashion will ho ablo
to woar moro hair than over.

Professor Munstorborg says thnt It
Experience under
to dotcct crlino and ho proved WASHINGTON. desertion nnd
It by cxporlmontB upon college girls.
law In Washington has proved
A scientist has discovered rubber In that It Is possible to bring deserting
tlio cactus. Accounts for thu rdslllencu husbands to time and mako them supa fow horns of pulque will put Into n port their fnmllloj, however much
thoy may want to skip out nnd lenvo
human.
wives and children to shift for
Soma of our astronomers could
wrlto a largo and uninteresting book
I'unlshmont In Itself profits nobody.
on what thoy do not know about Tho law alms not to punish but to
support.
comets.
Tho man decides
whether ho will work In confinement
Tho back yards Burdcnor has tbo or out of It, nnd Judgo Wllllnm H. Do
consolation of knowing that tho uxor-cls- o Lacy of tho Juvenllo court sees thnt ho
Is good for him, oven it ho dous docs work lu ono wny If ha will not In
not ralso anything.
thu other.
When n man brought up for
Who says Unit tho llfo of an
promises to turnlflh It ho Is
Is not rcploto with cxclto-nioiitHnlley's comut returns ovory put on probation, and ordered to pay
In enny

non-suppo-

thorn-Helve-

o

?

Hovonty-flv-

o

ycarH,

Tho king of Slam will bring forty
wives with him when bu visits this
country. Whnt a bunch of heiresses
ho'll bo Biiubbcd by I
Yorker has Just finished
school and received a diploma at tho
ago of soventy. Now York Is producing samo bright boys.
A

Now

Tho Harvard professor who declared
kissing Is n porfectly safo pnstlmo
must bo llko millions of others, happily married, or going to bo.
Cotton goods nro believed to bo going up, but not Hiitllclcntly to prevent
threads of that matorlnl from finding
garments.
lodgment In cortaln
nil-wo-

As soon as our young woman stu-

dents tnko to robbing trains and
bribing legislators thoro will bo aloud
call for tho professor and bis methods.
England tnkcB tlio census In ono
hour nt a cost of $100,000. In tho United Btates tho census takes n month
and costs $20,000,000. They do nomo
thing hotter abroad.
St. Louis BtntlBtlclau says that In
Chicago there Is a larger percoutngo
nt huppy homes than In any other big
city. How could It ho othcrwlso with
bucIi ndornblo womon?
A

Scientists In Washington put a man
In a glass ensu to test cortnln foods,
just uh It It wero not bad enough to
test foods under the glittering oyo of
11nrtaarilttTKionsTHttmHn:(b

Capital

a specified amount of his wages each
Saturday night at tho pollco station
nearest Ills homo. Tho serge .nt turns
tho money over to tho juvenllo court,
nnd then tho wife gotH It In full on
Mondny morning, her pny day. Tho
money Is pretty safo hero, and the
plnn bends oft many a Saturdny night
spreo. Tho mnn Is kept nt work,
which Is a mighty good thing of Itself,
and vliu fnmtly Is kept together.
Men who nro not willing to furnish
support under this arrangement and
those who default In pnymont or
n second tlino nro promptly sent
to tho workhouse. Thoro thoy nro
tnndo up Into gangs and put to work
In Hock Creek park, whero Mr. Ilooso-vol- t
when president used to tnko his
afternoon gallop.
Judgo DaLncy's execution ot tho law
Is effective because It Is cortaln. Family desertion Is a mtsdemennor or n
folony In nlmnst ovory stnta nnd Is
punlshablu with hnrd labor In many.
Hut to punish tho mnn In jnll tho judgo
must also punish his wlfo nnd children
by cutting off his wages.

By Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound
Chicago. 111.
"I want to toll you
whnt Lydia 35. Pinkham'a Vcgctablo
Compound did for mo. I was so Blck
that two of tlio best doctors In Chicago
paid I would dlo If I did not baro an

operation. I had
already bad two
operations, and
thoy wanted mo to
go through a third

ono. I suffered da
nnd night from Inflammation nnd n
small tumor, and

do-so- rt

a New Dog Story

Col. Roosevelt in

PREVENTED

"'Nono bettor In tho Hocklcs,' was
thu assuranco.
"'Can't I hlro him or buy him?'
"'Ho ain't for hlro nnd I wouldn't
soil that dog for no prlco you could
offer.'
'"Well, won't you como with tho
dog allow mo to biro both you and
dog?'
tfP EVEHAL times recently, when tho'"No,
I nln't hlrln
out now. I got
u tho nnmo of tbo American
has boon men- to go after bacon and flour and aomo
tioned, 1 hnvo boon asked: 'You'vo moro things my folka wnnts for tho
heard tho dog story, ot courso?'" saya house'
"Hoport has It that President Hooso-vol- t
Joo Mitchell Chapplo In tho National
magazine
felt a trifle nottlcd nt tho man's
"I llko to hear all tho variations on obstinacy.
" 'Look hero,' ho aald, 'do you know
dog otorlcB, so I asked, 'Which dog
story?'
who I am?'
' 'That ono, you know, that "Iluffalo
"'No, I don't know what's tho
Hilt" tolls about HooBovclt hunting odds?'
boars In Colorado. It sooms thnt ho
"'I am Thoodoro HoobovcH, presihired a man and n dog, but nolthor dent ot the United Btates.' A pauso to
Boomed to bo vary successful In got-tin- await tho desired effect and yloldlng.
him thu desired benr. At last bo
"Smith dexterously doposltcd some
lost patlonco and Inquired: "Isn't tobacco julco on tho ground just
thoro n good dog to bo had in thla boyoud tho president's nearest hunting
country?"
boat.
"'Oh, yes Smith down bolow horo
"'Woll,' ho aald, Blowly, 'I don't
hna thu beat bear dog In tho mouncaro If you nro Hooker T. Washington,
tains.'
Tho president wont to boo you can't hlro my dog.'
Smith and said:
"And all tho llttlo Innocent boars
" 'This Ib Mr. Smith. I understand went to bed happy thnt night, glad
you hnvo a flno bear dog, Mr. Smith?' thoy had escaped Smith's dog."

novcr thought of
seeing a well day
a en in. A friend
told mo how Lydia
I.MMnVlmtn'B Vor.
ctablo Compound had helped her, and
nftor tho third bottle
Iwantried it. nndMrs.
Alvkna Sperling,
cured."

Clyboumo Ave, Chicago, 11L
If you nro 111 do not drag along nt
homo or lu your place of employment
until nn operation Is necessary, but
build up tho fcmlnlno system, and re
movo tlio cnuso of thoso distressing
nebes nnd pains by tnking Lydia If.
rinklinm'8 vegetable Comi)ouiid,mndo
from roots and liorbs.
Tor thirty years It lms been thostan.
dard remedy for foranlo ills, nnd bus
positively restored tho health of
women who liavo been troubled
with displacements, inflammation,
fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, bearing-dow- n
feeling, flatulency, indigestion, dizzl-iies- s,
pr nervous prostration. Why
don't you try It?
thou-sands-

of

Don't Persecute
your Bowels
Cut omi

alhtnia ikJ

TW an kraal

CARTER'S UTTLE
LIVER PILLS
PurJf trfttella. Ad

M (M tttf,
tur
UUU 14. 11

nmbnii

.BtBtBPlaaiTTL
sLjllVER

ct

I

g

Senate "Chair" Calls Himself to Order

A Hoston
profeMsor nsBcrtn that
woman In still a Rnvamti
Maybe so,
but tho proposition la a pretty tough
ono na nn Illustration of the effects of
nBHi'datlon with the other sox.

If tbi bnuk nolo wre reduced In
a quarter ot their preitut hIio thu
IS quite against all tho rules of
gent In loud clothoa who llkos to dls ITpropriety to make u nolso In tho
piuy a fat mil of $1 bills would hnvo United Statoa seuato, cvon with tho
nifiro traubl In creating n souwittuu.
lttlo bit ot an Ivory cube which tho
Wrliiht7 Txplsinliig 1Mb proulduut of tho sonnto onco in awhile
Wilbur
gently upon tho mnrblo dcak
bneltoloi hood, anys It Ih Just as easy touches
.o call tho attention ot tho Bonntors to
if iil. to get umrrlml ub It In to run an
iiQnuiliino.
Ilowtvar. married mnn 'omo llttlo thing.
Senator Chnrlos Curtis ot Kansas,
IlKVO iiiuii (mown to tnko n little filer
ho only aboriginal American who over
OUOailoiiiiUy.
at In u senatorial chair, was prosldlug
'File boy who 1b trying to mnko his In tho soirnto tho other day, having
xujf n gross tho country on roller traduatod over there from tho house.
BkiHija fililirnirs to hnvo an oxuggomtud As Is woll known, tho gavols on tho
Idea ot whnt tho promoters of tho ipcakar's desk In tho houso do not Inst
(.'anient shows are nuuompllshlng In the very long. Ono session usually splint-er- a
wit)' of results.
thorn. lCvon if they were aindo of

cost iron they would wear out, nnd on
Senator Curtis' presiding bungs n
talo.
Benntor Hacon of Georgia, grave,
dlgnlllcd nnd somewhat dictatorial,
was trying to nddruss tho nennto.
Sonntor Dllllnghum of Vormont, who
had tho bill in charge upon which Sonntor Ilncon wns going to apeak, was
engaged In conversation with hla colleagues. Senator Kean of Now Jorsoy
was nlso talking to Bonator Warren of
Wyoming. Benntor Hacon wanted to
get tho attention of thu senator from
Vormont before Bpenklng on his bill,
nnd hosltntod n moment, which Sonntor Curtis took as n sign for him to
got busy. So ho begnn pounding that
llttlo mnrblo milm until tho souuto
chamber fairly rang.
Senator Curtis, who Ib nothing; If not
polite, with a merry twtnklo In his
bluck oyoB, apologized for IiIb undue
oxortlons with tlio Ivory cube, nnd
Bold: "Tho chnlr will now como to
order. Tho Benntor from Georgia Ik
rocogulied."

Small

PI1L

Small Dots. Small Prias

GENUINE rauit

br lignilurti

LIVESTOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN ORBAT VARIETY
PORj 8ALR tAT THK
LOWEST PRICES UV

NKW.Sf.trKR UNION
W. Adami St, Chicago

WESTERN
534

Work While
You Sleep
Millions of people have CAS
CARETS do Health work for
them. If you havo never tried
this great health maker Get a 10c
box and you will never use any
tii
other bowel medicine.
CARCARRTfl toe a box tor

wetk'i
trtttment, alt druseUU. lllggeit teller
tu tho hoiUI.

Milllea boxci

uo&tfe.

id'

To lovo nnd to Bcrvo Is tho motto f A torn Jnckot Is soon mended; but
GRIFFIN
REPLIES TO mon with other shippers." Tho 300,000tons of finished product shipped ropro- which every true knight should benr hard words bruise tho heart of a.
ON
.DAILY NEWS EDITORIAL
Longfellow,
, child.
seated In tho neighborhood of $10,000,-00- on his Bhleld. Downs.
FREIGHT RATE ADVANCES
This $10,000,000 represented most
I)f. rifrr'l'M"int Pdlrl rftilat
Mrs. Window's floothlnir
nrl
ly Inbor, with tho exception of tho
.
For rhllil ri'li Irrlhlnii, Mi(lenilhiiiiim. rnlucf lln.
Muinirli. Ilrrr mill
diiuuntiun.lluriln.curiwlnau)llo.
botu.
cost of tho oro nnd coal In tho mlncB. Uaj a ranulei, nr to lake at cam);.
(From Chicago Dnlly Nows.)
All tho balance wnB mndo up of wnges
Mr. Griffin Replies.
strawberry
nun
ara
tho
Tho
prima
who
wo
How
dlsllko
tho dentist
I (loolro to cnll nttcutlon to nn cdlto-rln- l and profit on the different conditions
stngo.
nonrlng tho
npnren no pains.
printed In Tito Dnlly Nows, May of tho rnw mnlcrlnl until It wns fin
M, headed "Uncle Hro on tho Shlptiorit,"
ished product.
In which you mnko tho following
My Illinois plnttts produced CO per
First, Hint my roproHontntlon cent of this ninount, or $0,000,000 n
of (ho nifld In not candid; nccnnd, Hint yenr. For thrco yonrs our Chicago
what I did hava tn ho)' wait based upon plants hnvo not run mora than half
Iho nctUn of tho shlppcra' conference, capacity. Therefore thoro was $3,000,- and, third, that ! hnd no right to poso 000 a year less In distribution because
m n hiiHlncHs ninn having Interests In of a corresponding shrlnkngo In sales,
common with tho shippers.
As most of our Iron and conl comes
For Infants and Children
Tho clrctilntlon for signatures of n from Illinois, this $3,000,000 n yenr wns
ilntcmont relating to freight niton wns. not distributed In Chicago, ns would
ns fnr as I was concerned, confined tn lmvo been tho ense had wo worked on
8i
'fi5
tho same output that we did In 1900
follow members of tho Hnllwny
And a great deal of that
nBsoclntlon, and no reference wns and 1007.
I
$3,000,000 which was not paid was
mndo to tho shippers' conforcnco.
fj3
llarBonnlly attended this confcrcnco taken out of tho business firms situALCOHOL- -a PER CENT
AVeCtfoble Preparation
ated In or near Chicago by tho
nnd hnvo no criticism to make on
from their varied business
thnt wnB dono thorn nnd nono
iheFoodfliidRcgula-lin- g
on tho part of tho community thnt
the Stomachs and Iiowcls of
wnH mndo or Intended liy mo, hut wlmt
I "doprccntcd"
would lmvo received tho $3,000,000 n
wiib contained In nn
.11
' Hi 'I
I It I II Mil "
IT' 'i
unlit out by tho Illinois Manufac- yenr for thrco years. That Is tho rcn-soi,
why I have u right, nn a business
turers' Association, dnted May 7, nnd,
'.;v
Promotes Digcslion,Clicerful-ncs- s
nn n member of thnt ABBoclntlon, I mnn, to deprecate nny unfair or
and Rcsl.Contalns neither
In
Kb
plnccd
obstncles thnt nro
personally wroto n letter to ench of
individual members, dntcd May 17. In tho wny of my business and tho hun
Opium.Morphlnc norMinernl
HiIh I referred to tho misleading nnd dred other vnrlotles of business In this
ill
Not Nat? c
unfair stutomontB contained In tho country thnt nro affected by tho monoy
Kmpt tfOMDrSAHVEltmffOl
circular of May 7 mentioned above, nnd put Into circulation by tho railroads.
fmpk!it Sum'
my
I snld When It Is further considered thnt
In doing bo I wns "candid."
MxSimn
(I
AMtltiSitti .
Hint tho statement "that rallronds nre business constitutes but 10 per cent
'I?
AltS"i
rapidly Increasing tholr not earnings" of tho cost of a enr nnd thnt thoro
IWftrmiiU
Hi l'riiaU$tt
nns not Iruo nnd ns to tho corrcctncBH woro nlno other units similarly affect-cd- ,
IlirmStiJ hnvo
of
most
boon
which would
of my Btntomont I bet; to refer to tho
it
tributary to Chicago, nnyono enn sco
following:
how Important It Is to his Individual
Tho Inteat IntorBtnto-cominorcire A nerfcel Remedy TorConsllrw
reports show thnt during tho Interests that tho rallrond companies
tlott , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
nmplo
to
hnvo
funds
mako
theso
should
month of March eleven systems, repre
Worms.Convulsions.Fcvcrislv
til ncss nnd LOSS OF SLEEP
senting every railroad north and west Improvements nnd purchnncs, nnd will
on n lino drawn through Chicago nnd rcnllzo how comparatively easy it will
HI. Louis, show nn Increase In gross bo to stand a rcnsonnblo ndvnnco on
Facsimile Signature of
earnings for tho month of March, of tho freight for nny mntorlnl ho will
receiving
If
Is
ho
Increased
nearly J7.000.000 rnmpnred with Mnrch, need,
100!), whllo Iho net enrnlngs Tor tho orders.
Titr. Ckntalu Company,
Chicago.
T. A. GIUFFIN.
snmo roads In tho snmo period show
NEW VORK.
(Advertisement.)
n decreaso of 0G5,O0(); nnd tho Inter
stato coinmcrco commission figures for
The Outing Spirit.
Q
tho ten months, July to Mnrch 31, In
If you wnnt to hnvo n good tlmo
1010, im compared with 1009, show nn
up
you
must mnko
IncrcnHO In gross of over $00,000,000, on your outings
under lite Poodaiv
whllo (ho net earnings of theso sumo your mind to help nlong by acquiring
of Wrapper.
Copy
means:
This
outing
spirit.
Exct
tho
systems In tho snmo period of comparl
Learn to put up with whatover
son, show n falling off of over 1:1,000,'
And, ns comparatively llttlo of turns up.
000.
Don't grumble, flilgot or oxpoct Imtho Increases In wages had oven gnno
possibilities.
Into effect during March, tho railroads
Don't pose. That Is, pretend you
must provide some means to incronso
a revenue thnt Is already decreasing llko roughing It nnd outdoor llfo when
You can remember days when the heat Inside your
on an Increased amount of business, nil you crnvo Is n crowded bonrd walk
summer
a
hotel.
glitter
tho
of
nnd
kitchen
was so great you could hardly bear It. With the
nnd thoro Is no way for rallronds to
Don't nttempt moro thnn you hnvo
provide this except by Incrcnslug their
you would have made a better hostess. Save
right
stove
rntes, nnd surely thoro Is "reason for strength for.
Don't put up with the drudgery of a coal
health.
your
being
sport
reckgood
without
Ho a
tho nocd of It."
less.
You
have a clean, cool, pleasant kitchen. The
can
range.
In tho third paragraph on tho Bee
Itcmcm-bo- r
Look after your health.
ond pngo of this Illinois Manufactho worker's outing must hnvo
turers' Association circular of May 7 rest nnd
strength building for tho unIb
it
stated that 7.00 por cont. wns derlying motlvo. Therefore, don't
dividend-payinstock,
enrnsd on tho
yoursolf or trlflo with bnd wamaking no allowance for tho nt per overllro messy
foods.
cent, of stock on which no dividends ter nnd your outing
Cook-stovromo well within
Mnko
I
might,
woro paid.
with equal proprl your
It Is foolish to "blow
nienns.
ety, make tho atntomunt that thoro
In" In two weoks tho snvlngH of
docs away with all drudgery of
l
wns no dividend paid nn tho
months.
cooking. Why should you be a
riend paying stock. Far n cloaror defiHonsoti nil with a daturmliiatlou to
nlave to a coal range when you
average
enrnlngs
bo
should
nition, tho
o
hnvo n good time, keep happy nnd
that Is
can have nn Oil
based upon tho ontlro Block, nnd not nover lot your temper run nwtty with
cheaper than coal, cleaner than coal,
upon tho best paying portion of It, tin you.
doesn't "smell," doesn't smoke, lights
less thoro Is nomo ronson why the
Instantly,cnn be put out Instantly.lenves
$'.',000,000,000 representing tho 31 per
no ashes, and doesn't heat the kitchen.
Philosophical Mother.
With one of these atovea you can boll,
cent should not hnvo received nn divi
The mother of Karl l.uft, the norn-nnu- t
bake or roast the most elaborate dinner.
dends nt all.
who was fatally Injured by tho
You can chance fiom a slow to a quick
In tho final paragraph of tho odlto collttpae of his balloon at IlelchoB
Ore, or the other way about, by simply
published
I
a
dated
Is
letter
Btnted that
rlnl It
should not be moIikbii. baa
tutnlmrn wick. Arrlynmn,cnnni' 'n"
whe
allowed to pose as a business ninn nt Ultterfold, thanking tho people
etantly the heat frcm nn Intense bluo
"hnvlng no Interost In common with eondolod with her beonuso of hor
flame shoots upwnrd through the tur"Knowing that tho last
quoise -- blue enamel chimneys to the
tun snippers.
lnasiuucn as my con
but
bottom of pot, kettle or oven
rorn shipped an nvarnge af 350,000 ions year of my son's life." alio says, "was
The stove has every conveof finished product during I9n nnd his happiest, and that sailing In tho
nience that can be thought oft Cabinet
10P7, nnd we woro obliged to receive nlr was Ida greatest onjoyniout glvos
Ton with shelf for keeping food nnd
more than 300,000 tons of iron to fur- uiu strength In my nflllctlou. Iln used
dishes hot, drop shelves to hold coffee
nish this, plus enormous quantities of to leave his home enthusiastically nnd
or teapoti, towel rack In fact every
CastleniryNttet
Be
sure
In
wlmu
triumph
anothI
ono
as
coke, conl nnd other aiippllaa,
can retui'i
convenience possible.
,
you set thla etovo
aco
safely claim to hava shipped In mid er (light hnd bedn nroompliahed mid
that .the narno-rlat- e
Th nickel flnUh, with tho brlcht blue cf
"Hew
1'erfcction,"
ttada
ornamental
stove
chimneyt,
the
miliei
the
out TS0.000 tons a year, ami as there bo thnnhod his mother fnr humoring
arm attractive.
fl.ro no rallrondB who can afford to haul him In his imsalon, and not giving wny
Made with 1,J and 3 burners! the I and
stoves enn be hnd with or without
Cabinet.
this material, or ntiy part of It, without to ffcur. Tho oonsntousuosB thnt this
not
at
cm;
fur
Circular to (tin nearest ancj cf the
dtaltr
It
whtr.
vrlle
tlrtlro
jouu,
lln
life,
mj
fully
a
rounded
onrly
aluaed
death
mtvlug n revenue from It, nn lueretiso
et 10 MntB a ton on my hauling charge and thnt It wns my privilege to innkt
Oil
ContMcn&al
walllll amoutit to $76,000 and, Ultra-fJ- e It happy and onjoyable In hie own way
(Incorporated)
serves now to boar me up."
I have "business" Interests in com

1.

A.

Pj-m-

Invlr-onit- n

howi-ln-

ncck-nnd-ncc- k

ntnto-mcnt-

GASTORIA

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Html-ncR-

ForAs-slmilat-

nny-thlii-

ln

Bears the

o

Signature

n

of

otic

AW

iVT

--

In

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

com-missio- n

o

I

fiiATfinii

Ouni-nntec- d

Think of Last Summe- r-

g

Oil

e

non-dlv-

Cook-Stov-

Company

sion in the constitution for the
initiative and referendum. ConNkw Mhxico stitution building is a serious

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
I'uIiIIhIiihI orery Friday

Cakkizozo

-

l

....

matter. It merits careful consideration by all the people, without
regard to party lines. In this
HUIWOMPTION HATKHi
tl.M respect we arc pleased to Yioticc
OnoYwir
tl.00
Hit Moutlm (lir mall)
that the rank and flic of the
Kmtoii
J.NO. A. HAtiKV,
voters arc inclined to discard the
and
elect
"Let the people rule" equal party collar toandwrite a able
constitumen
honest
rights to all, special privileges
proposed new state.
to none, This will be the motto tion for the
of the people at the coming conNOTICE OF REGISTRATION.
vention, and will insure a fair
Notice is hereby given that the
deal to all, and a constitution Board of Registration for Prewhich will do credit to New cinct No, 14, Lincoln county, N.
M,. will have the registration
Mexico.
books of this precinct open on
The present campaign for the Saturday, Aug. 6, at ') a. m,
on Saturelection of delegates to the con and same will be closed
Aug.
27, at ( p. m. Regis
day,
stitutional convention is the most tration books will be at the store
important campaign in the his of The Carrizozo Trading Co.,
tory of this territory. It will de and all voters eligible for regiscidc whether the constitution of tration arc requested to call and
the new state is to be written in register between the above mentioned dates.
the interests of the trusts and
Win. J. Docring, J Board
corporations, or in the interests
Rcgis'ti'n
Jose Lopez,
of the people.
J. II. Cannin... ) Prc't. 14.

Kntercil miMcnnil dun nmllf r Jmm IV, IWW, nt
Ihit tomlolllro at ('nrriroto, Now Mexico, umlflr
tlm net of Mnroli i, WV.

Hawkins, Fall and Delegate
Andrews have fallen out, and
have troubles of their own. In a
late issue of the Alamogordo
Advertiser, Fall calls Andrews
"another," or words to that
effect. In the coming convention
we believe the people will play
their own game, independent of
political dictation from the above
named.
There arc several objectionable
features in the Enabling Act, but
they could be counteracted, partially, by a good constitution. A
bad constitution in connection
with the bad features in the
Enabling Act, would make statehood intolerable, and defeat would
be its portion.
Statehood is not
so dear to the masses that they
nrc willing to take it at any price,
Smoke and ponder.

shoes for men,

n-Brown

Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilta
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blaeksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZOZO

BOTTLE

STAG
SALOON

Co.

Cichnneu

Qt

GRIFFIN

Carpenter

Small Jobs a Specially
l'liouo

:iS

3 XIIiika

New Mexico.

:

The latest model
Phonograph
12

R

Gold

a u d

Moulded

ceo rd s of your

0AK5

The Best Brands of

THE

GRAY BROS.
Be sure and take a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dial rhoca Remedy with you when
starting on your trip this summer. It cannot be obtained on
board the trains or steamers. JJ R. WADE
Changes of water and climate
Attorney & Counsellor
often cause sudden attacks of
at Law.
diarrhoea, snd it is best to be
Collections a Specially.
prepared. Sold by all dealers.

Jt S.

A WIIITI1

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

The Carrizozo

shoe.

Builders' Hardware.

Stoves and Ranges.

wo-

The constitution of the state of
Texas was written by democrats
and upon democratic principles.
No special privileges have ever Edison Phonograph!
been granted in Texas, under its
Just the thing for
constitution and laws, to corporthese long Summer
ations or "special interests;" but
Evenings on the
all of its people enjoy equal
Porch or in Camp.
rights. These facts are well worth
considering by the voters of New Our fireside Combination
Mexico, irrespective of party afflegislatures in New Mexico

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries

men and children. Notwithstanding the high price of leather, we
arc still selling reliable shoes at
last year's prices. The quality is
always there in a Hamilton-Brow- n

Trading

John E. Bell

E. Winlicld

We recently received a large
shipment of the celebrated Hamilto-

Carrizozo,

iliation.

VV.

llnk

SEIPP'S
BILLIARDS

Title

Bank Building,
&

Carrizozo.

HUDSPETH

Attoknkys-at-La-

White Oaks

w

New Mexico

:

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got otic? If
not order now.
AMERICAN

QEORGE SPENCE
Attoknuy-at-La-

TITLE & TRUST

w

OMIre In Hank lliillcllng

Carrizozo

AND POOL.

W

('oriH)ratlun ntul Mining Law u flpoelnlljr.
Nilnry In Olltcn.

JJEWITT

BEE R.3

Mad of

An

W. HALL
ATTOUNUY-AT-I.A-

WHISKIES.

Choice Cigars.

UAUUI.0Z0

llullillnit

BARREL

AND

New Mexico

A. (Iikbke, I'reililmt.
Kooxcr,
n
NtW MUKO.

W.M. V.

J

?EANK J. SAGER

(0.

(i.NoanronATKn)
K

Sor.-Trr-

HUN,

Vmil INSURANCE
Notary Public.
Ollirn In KirliatiKO Hank Carrltntn.

have been controlled for many
own selection for
J)R. 1 S, HANDLES
yours by railroad attorneys in the
HOLLAND BROS.
DENTIST
interest of corporations. This
$32.10.
Oflicc in Bunk Building
faet is so well known that it rein,
Come
hear
the
latest
records,
New Mexico
Carrizozo,
quire no demonstration. The
and look over hit stock of
republican politicians of New
Toilet Articles, Etc.
k.
Mexico I who generally ha7e an Watches, Jewelry & Silverware
Rnsttmin'fl Kodaks,
ax or two to grind) are seeking
County Surveyor
lu parpotuute this state of affairs
TIih ocl) IxiiiiIimI HurvKjiir In Lincoln (,'imnly
Indian Curios
CSInimx Burvn)ol.
Jewelry Store
in the proposed state of New Pioneer
limutnncn
Ixont
Mexico by opposing any provi- New Mexico. Garrizozo,
Garrizozo
New Mexico.
l Two doors from P. O.)

DRUGS

'frank

theurer

For Sale.

LINCOLN LOCALS.

A Firstclass Hoisting Plant
There were several cases up in
8x10 double cylinder;
the justice court last week for Knginc
gears, link motion, reversible;
adjustment.

friction clutch; band brake.
Another dance is scheduled for
1UU0 feet
inchsteel hoisting
Monday night of this week, to cable;
P. locomotive type
which the vounir people aie look boiler; 1
P. feed water
ing forward with anticipation of beater; duplex boiler feed pump.
groat enjoyment.
Other machinery and tools for
The dance at the courthouse on sulc. For further information
last Tuesday evening was largely and price, call on or address
IS. Fox,
attended anil every one seemed to
N. M.
Jicarilla,
about
enjoy it very much till
four o'clock in the morning.
One Dollar Bargain.
Lincoln and the immediate vik
Republic
The
cinity has enjoyed several nice
and
Mo.,
Louis.
oldest
the
of
St.
days,
ten
during
last
the
showers
y
newspabut as much more would be ap- best known
per in the United States, will celpreciated at the present.
its one hundred and sec
ebrate
Miss Genevieve Higgle who has ond anniversary in Julv, and for
been on an outing for several a short lime is making the redays with Dr. Cowort's family of markable
subscription offer of
Capitan, fishing upon the
for $1.00. Any
years
full
three
very
Monday
returned on
ill I...
..l
!...!
iiuiuiiM
iici
win
milliner
ui
'
...
much pleased with her trip.
.1.!..
rcuueco
una
acccpicu ai
price
Misses Nose and llclle LuU wliila the rate is in effect, but
returned recently from a short nositivclv no nrciniums or cash
visit among friends in Roswcll, commission will be allowed. If
N. M., accompanied
by their j0u arc already a subscriber vonr
friend, Miss Grace Smith, a order will be accepted now for a
chnrmingyoung lady of that city. renewal and your time extended
years from present date of
Mr. Smith who has been rcsid-- l
ing at Mr. Ilulbcrt's place for the ?l)'rili'on-- , bc(1 ?" .r!,,crs l
Republic, St.
past few months, together with J he St.
for free sainWrite
M
his family left on Monday morning for Colorado Springs, Colo- -' Plc coy
" rado, where he intends to makc,Tr
his home in the future.
Sheriff Charles A. Stevens left
on Monday morning for 151 I'aso,
Texas, where he goes to consult
Opposite Depot
a specialist with reference to the
advisability of an operation for
Courteous Treatment
appendicitis, He was accompanied by Mrs. Stevens as far as
Fair Dealing tvnd
Capitan. X. M.
a Warm Welcome
Mr. Lee llerrv Corn, who resided near Tiutiic, K. M., and
HARVEY & ADAMS
who for about twenty years has
been a resident of this county,
died at his home, Thursday evening, July 28, l'JIO, from an injury
in the region of the heart received several years no, and his
remains were interred in the Lin
coln cemetery on Friday after- noon. To his family and his fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
many friends we extend our condolence,
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
3--

4

fiO-l- l.

1

0(1-1- 1.

1

The Carrizozo Bar

....

All IJondcd Whiskey
Port Wine
Hlackberry Hraudy .
Old Kingdom Mended Whiskey

61.75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
$4.00 per Gallon.

r

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

H

Twiee-A-Wec-

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

semi-weekl-

Rui-dos-

o,

I

..!'

TheUahkyCapitan Bar
Kkahi.ks,
Manager

CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N. M.

i

t''c

Kates by Week or Mouth,

Kooins and Hoard.

jj

;

New Pool

Hall

HEADLIGHT
SALOON,

An

ttctort wliern (Irutlnmwi

a

chii

Dysentery is a dangerous disnixiiiil a quiet linlf hour.
ease but can be cured. ChamberRoom and Milliard
Heading
A
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea
in connection.
Parlor
Kemedy has been successfully
used in nine epidemics of dysenJOHN LEE, Haster.
tery. It has never been known Main street.
Carrizozo.
to fail. It is equally valuable for
children and adults, and when
reduced with water and sweetened, it is pleasant to take. Sold
The Host
by all dealers,
For Domestic Use
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

l'iirnlliril

RECORDS.

WHITE OAKS

COAL

-

Ho.

&

H

HUIUMM

A. H, HARV15Y, Agt.
tji.i.k

QarHiowo,

New Mexico.

b

The Burrell House
SI. 50 a Day.

Mks. A.

M,

Ukotiihks, Prop.
Carrizozo,

Alamo Ave.

N. M.

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Rooting and Guttering.

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms.

L. R. WADE & CO.

Real Estate and Brokers
2nd Floor

Carrizozo, N.

JV1.

THE FAHOUS

Deed Newt Kemp and Susan
A. Kemp to I). D. Able, lots 23
thid 24 in block Ho of Capitan,
New Mexico.
IlondFrank H. Coe, of Uleu-- ,
dOQ, Ni'W Mexiuo, as notary pub-- ;

UONTUACTOU

Under New Management

Postofficc Block

by American Title A TttiH Co.
Iiinoiiln, N. M.

JjJARKY LITTLE

The Pioneer Hotel of CarriaoKo

1

Mumi.

Phone 22

Foxwortri Galbrailii
When the digestion is all right
and the action of the bowels regLUMBER
COMPANY.
ular, there is a natural craving
and relish for food. When this Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
is lacking you may know that
Uuilding Paper, &c.
vou need a dose of Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tablets. ScwclPs Paint, Ancho Cement,
They strengthen the digestive
and everything in the line
organs, improve the appetite and
of Uuilding Material,
regulate the bowels. Sold by all
New Mexico
Carrizozo
dealers.

ADDITIONAL

Call for Republican Convention.

LOCAL.

Notice is hercbv given
Mrs. S. 13. Arnold lias returned there will be a convention of that
the
to 131 Paso after a short visit with Republicans
of Lincoln county,
13.
Mrs. J.
Gurncy.
New Mexico, to be held at the
I'or Sale Choice residence lots court house at Lincoln, Lincoln
Apply to Humphrey liros. 20 in county, New Mexico, on ThursMr. and Mrs. H. S. Fairbanks day, the 18th day of August, A.
I), I 'J 10, at 10 o'clock a. in. of
have returned from a visit to 131 said
da' for the purpose of namPaso,
ing
delegates to be elected
three
A. II. Harvey is building an to represent
the county of Linaddition to his residence on
coln at the constitutional convenavenue.
tion, to be held at Santa Fe, New
Night hostler Jerry Kelly is Mexico, for the purpose of adoptagain at work at the round house ing a constitution of the State of
al ter a 00 days' leave of absence. New Mexico; and for the transDr. 13. Ii. Walker is having his action of such other business as
automobile garage painted this may properly conic before said
week. The doctor is considered convention.
Precincts will be allowed repa good judge of pills, with a
thorough knowledge of the ail. resentation as follows: One delincuts they are destined to cure; egate for every ten votes or frachut from the harmony of colors tion over live cast for Honorable
on his oflicc and garage, the doc- William H. Andrews, delegate to
tor seems to understand a thing congress from the territory of
or two about paints also. Matt New Mexico, at the last general
Smith is wielding the brushes election, held on the 3d day of
and carrying eut thccolorschcmc November, l'JOS. The precincts of
Lincoln county will be allowed
to a gnat's heel.
delegates as follows in said
W. 11. Ellis, a pioneer coal
Ill ilflosaln.
miner in the Capitan district, I'nwlncl No. I. lillirnlii.
Nn. . Hint 1'iilrlclo
II ilrirtfaten
states that after considerable Prrcluct
ilMrgAtrn
I'rrelncl No. il, Arnlmllii
No I, I'lcnrhii
2 ilrliwtr
prospecting, exploiting and de- I'inc'liirt
I tlrliimti
rrwinci nn, n, ItiilMUitoii
veloping, a large cropping of iTrcuiri no,
luriiiiriimiti
iti ilHi
liIimti
Precinct Nip. 7, Jlmrilln
miti-extra line looking coal was un- I'rrc
r. iMrKHlr
net No, 8, Wlilin tlitka
7 ili'legnlon
Nn. , CkiiIiiiii
covered a short distance from the Prifliict
I ilolrcnlrn
IWInrt Nn. Hi, IIiiIiIiimi
:i iMi'Kiiliw
old Liudcrtiiau mine, near Capi- I'roclnrt No, II, Nniinl
Nil,
it ilrlotfntr
Ilunliii
Prvclncl
tan. S. T. Gray, the lessee, has Precinct Nn, la, Our inn
5 ilclrirntM
No. II, Crrlu.o
II ilvltgutKi
expended live or six thousand Product
I ilrlrmitn
I'rrctnct Nn. IS, Owtirti
I tlrU'ffitlf
dollars on the property. The lWlnct No. ID, Alirliu
cropping, as far as development
Tntnl, 7l ilfilnitftti
has gone, gives indications of a
Precinct committeemen arc
large body of coal.
hereby required to call primaries
in their respective precincts to be
held on Saturday, the 13th day
A Contented Spirit.
August, A. D. 1910. at 2 o'clock
Kenicinber, if you have only of
p. m. oi said day, for the purpose
what is called an ordinary home of selecting delegates
to reprethat the great deliverers of the sent
their
respective
precincts
in
world have all come from such a
home, and there may be seated the above convention. 13ach preis allowed delegates as
reading at your evening stand a cinct
above
set
forth; and said precinct
child that shall be potent for the committeemen
arc hereby reages. Just unroll the scroll of quired to give notice
of such primen mighty in church and state,
and you will find they nearly all maries by the posting of at least
come from log cabins or poor three notices of the day of said
homes. Genius almost runs out primaries.
No proxies will be recognized
in the third or fourth generation.
You cannot find in all history an in the aforesaid convention exthey be in writing and
instance where the fourth gener- cept that
by a resident of the precinct
ation of extraordinary people held
from which the proxy is issued.
amount to anything.
All republicans or persons deColumbus from a weaver's hut, siring
to afliliate with the repubDaiitosthcucs from a cutler's cellican
party
are invited to take
lar, llloomlicld and Missionary
in said primaries.
pari
Carey from a shoemaker's bench,
Dated Julv 2o, l'HO.
Arkwright from a barber shop,
H. 11. Hamilton,
and he whose name is high over
Chairmiiti
Republican
Central
all in earth and air and sky trout
Committee, Lincoln County,
a manger.
New Mexico.
Let us all be content with such
J. H. Cannino,
we
as
things
have. God is just
Secretary.
us good in what he keeps away
from us as in what he gives us.
13vcn a knot may be useful if it is
We have recently recoived a car
at the end of a thread. The spi-d- of the famous Winona Wagons.
draws poison out of a llower, We have them in all sir.es and
the bees got honey out of a this- the prices are right considering
tles but happiness is a heavenlv the high grade of the goods.
elixir, and the contented spirit The Camzorto Trading Co.
oxtrocts it not from the
of the hills, but from the
New Shirtwaists and Neckwear
Illy of tlu valley.
1
just arrived at Ziegler Hros. The
C, Haiku.
newest things can always be seen
W linve just received a second first at our store.
Wlr Of extra fancy California
whll0 poUilrjtte. These are extra
Ilring your butter and eggs to
fiiio stack null we aru soiling us wo pay
tne Highest markot
Currf-Jtoillioiil oil on n by ilia souk.
o
prices for all kinds of produce.
Triutlitji Co.
The CarriaoS'.o Trading Co.

The Exchange Bank,

(mm,

New Mexico.

Transacts

a General Hanking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Horrowcrs
every accommodation consistent with

1

safety.

Ala-mogor-

Accounts

soI ici t

i

d .

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
4

rwwiirvw

lllnu up fi when joti niwl n

III

Livery Feed and Sale
Prompt

H in the

Stable.

market for
Teams or
Kigs

Attention
Given all

W. M. R.EILY, Prop.

Call on us.

Good Kltfi,

Fill Teami, Cireful Driver.

CAKRIZOZO,

Photic
Orders.

N. M.

--

A

('I1T I'MllNf. No.

Irfinit Dlnlnnrc I'limirt

:cs

11,
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Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

1 Carrizozo Eating House 1
P. W. OUUNEY, MnnnRer.

Table Supplied with the licst
the market affords.
iHTMHiiniinnfrnnnnnnr

TUMll

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50

x 130

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it Is 130 feet long, facing oil a street
feel wide, whether for a home or for a business loontion.

81)

Investigate before you buy.
A

5iiinre

Dcnl

W. C. MCDONALD.

(luttraiitccd.
Office in

"Oriental" Illdg.

JOHN H. SKINNER

r.

Wlini.liH.M.r. AND llltTAIL

Dealer In FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

rhodo-(ionilro- u

ROCKV MOUNTAIN COAL.
limml oj WMiOiVS, UAVlx'S AND Jll'tfltJiJS.

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
PI1QNI3 52

Main street, Onrrixoxo

H
K

K

Welch
Fuller

&

Sa

Titsworth

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Farm Seeds, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

Wholesale and Retail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
Iron Roofing, Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPI VAN.

Considerable fruit is coming to
market this week.
D. del Curto and his two daughters were in from their ranch this

week,
Miss Nettie Lee entertained a
number of her friends at her
home Monday,
F. W. Jones, depot agent, and
wife, have returned from u short
visit in Cloudcroft.
Sheriff Stevens was up from
Lincoln Monday and left that
afternoon for El Paso.
Mr. P. M. Johnson and family
and Sam Kclsey and family, left
Wednesday on an outing' trip on

the lionito.
Attorney Geo. Spcnce returned
Wednesday evening from El Paso,
where he had been on a short
visit.
The father of Henry Corn died
Saturday on the Hondo. The
deceased was an old timer in the
county, and well liked.
J. M. Kicc, manager of the Eagle Mining company at Parsons,
is in Chicago on business connected with the company.
Several picnic parties were held
in the cotton grove on the Uar W
riinuh this week. No cooler place
can be found within many miles.
Mr. Joe Welch, well known in
this county, lately had an operation purlormed on one of his
aySs, A letter received here from
llHimu Colo., this week, stated
tllfil uiu oporatiou, although a
TO? ililleato otio, was successful.

Burncy Humphrey, stationary
engineer at the round house, left
Tuesday for points in Michigan.
He expects to begone about sixty
days.
Quite a number of people have
been suffering from ailments
caused by the prolonged dry spell,
and the consequent excessive
heat.
Tomorrow night, the fith inst.,
a big dance will be given in
Humphrey Bros, hall. The Gross
orchestra will furnish the inspiration.
Mrs. S. W. Perry, of this town,
spent several days of last week in
Alamogordo as a "delegate to the
Baptist Association being held at

that place,

Mrs. Silas May and children,
of Tucumcari, are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ackers,
and her sister, Mrs. John Adams,
this week,
Scars Crockett was over from
the Uonito yesterday. He reports
copious rains, and prospects good
for some crops, especially hay
and corn.
The family of O. M. Moody, a
dispatcher at this point for the
past year, left Thursday for
Douglas, Arizona, to which point
Mr. Moody bus been transferred.
A. U, Graham, of Parsons,
while looking over the machiuery
in the old Eagle company's mills
last week, had two lingers badly
bruised, but is getting along
fairly well and with but little
danger of losing the use of the
ringers of his right hand.

A heavy rain fell here Saturday, but it will require several
more to start the grass growing.
The summer so far has been the
hottest and driest for many years.
Lack of rain this season has
been disastrous to dry farming
except in a few favored districts.
Some of the settlers on the Hats
have applied for leave of absence
frow their claims.
At an election held in Alamo
gordo on Tuesday on tne issue of
disincorporation of the town, the
vote was two to one in favor of
Alamogordo
disincorporation.
was incorporated last April.
The Bar W outfit started out
Tuesday morning on the roundup, which will last about thirty
days, after which the outfit will
move to the El Capitati range,
east of the mountains.
Miss Lorcna Sager and Miss
Helen Canning, accompanied by
Mctviu Paden and Will Uocriug
took a horseback ride over the
trail to 1'arsons this week, where
they visited the Misses Rice.
A. D. Graham, assistant manager of the Colorado Telephone
company, came in Wednesday
night and left the following
morning for Capitati and points
along the route to Koswell on ait
inspection trip.
Monday evening a vaudeville
show opened in a tent in the cast
end of town. The program, which
changes each evening, consists of
music, topical songs, clog, buck
and wing dancing. It has been
fairly well patronized.

Watcamclons arc selling at 50c,
this week, but about
next week the rank and file can
indulge in the succulent fruit for
considerably less but the first is
the best and worth the price.
A seven mouths old baby belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Joe
White, died at White Oaks Wednesday evening, and was buried
in the Carrizozo cemetery yesterday. The cause of death was
summer complaint, accelerated
by the extreme heat prevalent
here during the past mouth.
W. M. Kciley this week closed
a deal by which he acquires all
the interest in the transfer business heretofore owned by Kelly
& Sons. This deal places the
transfer business in the hands of
the Carrizozo Livery stable.
There was not enough patronage
in town to justify two transfer
companies doing business here.
Alexander Harkcy was arraigned before Justice of the
Peace Massy Saturday morning,
charged with assaulting George
Murray and nourishing a deadly
weapon, and entered a plea of
not guilty. After hearing the
evidence in the case, the justice
was satisfied from the appearance
of the complaint that an assault
had been committed, and bound
the defendant over in the sum of
$500 to await the action of the
grand jury. The bond was furnished.
The dates of the second El Paso
exposition have been announced
as October 2') to Nov, 5 nine
days and nights of entertainment.

75c and $1.01)
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creasing and burdemome legislative country will barely pay the lowest rate
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The Modern Way.
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uialntnln proper borrowing credit and Im now has, thero will bo an advanco
A couplo of young men on tho Mar
present a promising source or Invest- In rood rates soon thnt will bo far
ment to procure the nocoasnry funds greater than Increased freight rates. ket strcot viaduct Tuesday evening BON I. LOOK Kiikil"ttBB,'h,Jf,1.:
to improve and develop tho property High food menus high labor, and high offorpd n new version of nn old snw.
log malted free for lfSlli A Iltnke, Denver.
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With nil the Increasing cost of op- would want to build roads In unproduc
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Telegram.
The Colorado lloner Produrers Aitsu
eration, supplemented by ever in- - tive lands when those In cultivated
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Street, Denver.

THE RELATION OF RAILROAD
RATES TO GENERAL
BUSINESS.
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DANGER

Catey at tho Bat.
This famoua poem Ih contained In tho
Coca-ColUasebnll Ilocord lluok for
1010, togothor with records, schedules
Tor botlt leagues nnd other vnlunblo
bnsoball Information compiled by
Tills Interesting boolc Hcnt
by tho Coca-ColCo., of Atlanta. On.,
on receipt of 2o stump for poHtngo.
AIbo copy of their booklot "Tho Truth
About
which tells nil nbout
(IiIm (IcIIcIoub boverngo nnd why It Ih
bo pure, wholesome nnd refreshing.
Aro you ever hot tired thirsty?
Drink CocnCola It Is cooling, relieves fatlgtio nnd (iiienchcs tho
thirst. At soda fountains nnd carbonated In bottles Co overywhoro.

WHEN THE WEATHER

IS WARM

a

Jellied Chicken an Ideal Dish Either
for Luncheon or Dinner How
to Prepare It.

y

1

"

Coming In Relays.
Twins were born to Mrs. O'llrlcn.
Whon the llrst ono wns born thu lAirso
called Jimmy nnd snld:
"Tell your mint to como right over.
Tho stork bus brought you u little
brother."
Tho mint could not como over Immediately. In n hnlf hour thu nurso
called Jimmy ngnln and snld:
"Itun over nnd tell mmtlo tho stork
has brought you miothor brother."
Jimmy rnn to his mint's liouso nnd
snld:
"Aiintlo, tho ntorlc linn brought another brother. 1 wonder how many ho
will bring beforo night."

SKIN

HUMOR

re-no-

Foo&
Are Best For Your Table
Because they are made

of the choicest materials
and guaranteed to be
absolutely pure.
Libby's Veal Loaf makes a
delightful dish for luncheon, and you will find

n

Libby's
Vienaa Sausage
Corned Beef
Pork and Bea&s
Evaporated Milk

hnrd-bollc-

25 YEARS

"Cutlcura did wonders for mo. For
years 1 BUfforod agony
from u terrible, humor, complotoly covering my hoad, nock mid shoulders, so
even to my wife, I becmno nn object
of drciul. At large exponflo I consulted tho most ablo doctors far and nosr.
Tholr treatment wua of no avail, nor
was that of tho
Hospital, durlni;
six months' efforts. I suffered on
and concluded thcro was no help for
me this slrio of tho grave. Then I
heard of somo ono who hnd been curod
by Cutlcura Ilemcdles nnd thought
that a trial could do no harm. In a
surprisingly short tlmo I was coms
plotoly cured. S. P. Keyes, 147
St., llostou, Mass., Oct. 12, '09."
twonty-llv-

slg-aul- a

After drosslng n young roasting
chicken, cut It In Joints ns for frlcns
seeing, put It In n deep saucepan over
tho flro nnd nearly cover tho chicken
with cold water; ndd n lovel teaspoon-fil- l
of snlt, a hnlf dozen pepper corns,
n blado of mace, two sprigs of parsley, two stalks of celery, n half of n
lemon, n largo whlto onion cut In
slices; cover tho snuco pan closoly
nnd ns soon ns tho scum rises to tho
surfneo rcmovo It w4th n skimmer!
then let tho chicken cook gently till
tho hones may bo easily removed. A
qtinrt of broth should bo left when tho
chicken Is done. With a Bklinmer
tho chicken from tho saucepan,
then strain tho broth nnd return It to
tho smtccpnn, nddlng two tablespoon-fill- s
of gelatin dlssolvod In hnlf n pint
of wntor, nnd lot It simmer for nbout
ten minutes.
In tho mcnntlmo remove tho bones from tho chicken, nnd
Lost Bill Under a Plaster.
cut It In small slices. Lino n bowl or
Thn mystery of thu dlsnppearmico of
ovnl earthen dish with alternate slices
eggs nnd slices of lem- n $50 bill, which has disturbed n
of
business mnn nnd his family
on; stir thu plecoB of chicken through
tho broth, stnnd tho snuccpnn In n for n wcok, mid which caused considerable iinpleaHmitness.has been solved.
cool place, nnd wlion tho mlxturo begins to stiffen pour cnrefully Into tho Suspicion attached to nt least two
mold, distributing tho bits of chlckon mcmbora of tho man's household. A
evenly through tho broth. Let tho wnek ago ho planned a business trip
mold stand In n cool placo for n day, to Now York. Thnt evening hu laid nuwhen thu wholo will bo well Jollied; merous bank notes on thu dresser of
his bedroom. A t.'U bill was on top.
t
then turn It out on n platter nnd
It with sprigs or parsley. Wlion Next morning ho missed It. Thnt ulght
already for uso cut tho Jellied chick- hhi wlfo put n porous plaster on his
en In thin slices nnd servo on a plato back. This morning ho wanted to get
It off nnd called his wlfo to nsslst.
with celery mnyonnnlse.
When sho got thu plaster off tho miss-IMAKES A SPLENDID PRESERVE
hill wns found fnst on tho liisldo
of thu plaster. Exchange.
For Those Fond of the Quince There
Is No Better Fruit That Can
TAKE A FOOT-BATDe Put Up.
Aftor dlmolvlnc one or two Allen' Koot-Ta(Antlsoplia tablets for tlto
No fruit makos moro delicious or In Uin writer. It will tnUn out Ml aorenoa.
trmlarnass, removo font
imarllmj
richer preserves than qulnco. Chooso odors ninl nnd
fixation thn foot. Allan's Koot-TnInstantly
nnd
rellovo wemlnras
lino fruit, ns It will prove tho most
sweating; or Inllntncd feat and hot nerveconomical In tho end, oven though ousness or Uin
feet at nlnlit. Then for
throuKhout the day slinks Allen's
higher In prlco. Wnsh nnd dry and comfort
n
nntlscptta powder Into your
pnro carefully, cut Into quarters mid shoes, Holdthueverywhern
25c. Avoid subSnmplos
of Allen's
remove tho cores. Plnco tho fruit In stitutes.
mailed 1III1K or ou reicular slsu sant by
tho preserving kottlo with juBt enough mall for & Address Allan B. Olmsted,
wntcr to crentu Btomn, nnd nrrmigo LRoy. N. T.
thn parings over tho top. Cover tho
lie patient with everyone, hut above
kottlo, let hont slowly and stow vory
gently until tender. Cnrefully remove nil with yuursolf. I mean, do not be
all tho parings from tho surfneo, then disturbed bernuso of your Imperfectuko tho fruit out with n skimmer, tions, mid nlwnya rlso bravely from a
draining ns thoroughly ns posslbln. fall. Francis do Sales.
nnd spread nut on lnrgo dishes. Strain
Never do anything thnt Involves setho liquor through n cIicobo cloth bng, crecy or thn want of candor, or It may
then return to tho kottlu, nddlng gran- lend to dark methods of Inquiry by
ulated sugar, monsuro for measure your neighbor. Judge Willis.
Stir until thu sugar la dissolved only,
nnd lot tho syrup boll for ten minutes,
Ited, AVrnk, Veary, Wnlrry Hyea.
Try
ollnvril llv .Mlirlliu KVi inuii.-dv- .
skimming repeatedly.
Placo
tho Murine
I'nr Your Hy Troubles. You Will
quinces In tho boiling syrup mid sim- Like Murlnu.
It Hootlios. trto nt Your
Honks. Vrtt.
mer gently until thuy becoino clear DriiKRlsts.Kya Wrllo For Kye Chicago.
Ituniedy Co.,
nnd tnko a rich color probnbly 20 Murlno
A girl isn't necessarily nn angel
minutes. Lift tho fruit out with a
perforated spoon and pack In Jnrs.
she's fly.
When thu syrup Is partially cool fill
to tho brim nnd seal nlr tight.

a

Coca-Cola-

SIGNALS.

Sick kldnoya glvo unmistakable,
of distress. Too f roquout or scanty
urinary passages, backache, hcadacho
and dizzy spoils tell of disordered kidneys. Neglect of theso warnings may
provo fatal. Hcgln ulntc Donn'a Kid-noPills. They euro sick kidneys.
Mrs. 11. A. Qmn-- b
1
n , Husscllvllle,
Ark., says: "I wus
In such bad shnpo
from kidney dlscnso
that I gavo up hopo
of my recovery. I
could rest neither
night or day, tho
pains In my bnck
nearly driving mo
frnntlc. Thoro wero
doclded dropsical symptoms such ns
swelling of my feet nnd nnkles nnd my
honrt palpitated violently. After doctoring without benent, I began with
Doan'a Kldnoy Pills nnd when I hnd
used two boxes I wns ns woll as over,"
Remember tho nnmo Donn's.
For salo by nil dealers. CO cents a
Fostor-MUburbox.
Co., lluffnlo, N. Y.

o

equally tempting for any
meal.

ornn-mnn-

Have a supply of Libby's
.
in tne nouse ana you
will always be prepared
for an extra guest.
You can buy Libby's at

n

oil

w..'c.

foot-bntl- i)

Libby, McNeill
& Libby

li

Con-Kres-

Ckicago

Koot-ICod-

Face Covered with Pimples
"I congrntulato Cutlcura upon my
spoody recovery from pimples which
covered my fnco. I used Cutlcura Soap,
Olntmont mid Ilcsnlvont for ten days
and my face cleared and I am perfectly well. I had tried doctors for sov
ernl months but got no results. Win, J.
Sadllcr, 10M Husmiehnnna Ave. Philadelphia, May 1, 1009."
Hard Task, Indeedl
I.lttlo Helen viih ut thoHensldo with
her mint, and In tho huusn whero they
weru staying won ntnlcphoiu. Ouodny
nlio heard her mother talk."K from tho
city, and sho was so tertillcd that sho
burst Into tears.
"Oh, nuntlo, nuntlol" sho sobbed,
"how shall wo over got tnnnunn out of
that llttla hole?"

Gasoline Engines.
Qnsollno engines nro only used to n
limited extent na yet. They nro Just
coming into ubo. Ono dealer ostlmntoH
Cherry Dumplings.
about five per cent, replacing windThoso Hindu llku npplo dumplings
mills. Pooplo nro vory consorvallvo and served with n snuco inado of thu
ubout Improvements.
Juice of the fruit aro delicious.
An
old tlme method la to tunku n thick
bnttor, using two cupfuls of Hour, two
eggs, two tenBpoonfuls butter, ono
sugar, two toaBpoonfula
baking powder sifted, with flour, ono
cupful water nnd ono cupful stoned
cherries, Drop tho mlxturo by
Into bulling hnltod witter
innd hut n few nt n tlmo, ns tho water
must not stop boiling). Covor closely
j nnd cook 12 minutes without uncovering. Tnko from the wntor nnd servo
' at oneo on hot platos.
To maku thu
snuco, cremii togothor n cupful pow- tierwt augur and n tnbloBpoonful butter. Add grulunlly onu benton egg
and a half cupful of ebony Juice, beating constantly.
tublu-spoonfu-

J

DEFIANCE Gold

Watir Starch

oiuncu muuury worn a piciuuro. io ox. pics;. lUo.

Looking Backward.
"Am llostou children usually precocious?" "I have known of ono who
J wns only throo yonls old who could
gvi imo a reminiscent .win."

DAISY FLY KILLER tttfrjftffsK
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Not f Sisters

Now and attain you sco two women pail
street who look llko sitters.
You are oitoniihed to learn that they aro
mother and daughter, and you realize that
ought to bo
u woman ut forty or furty-Gv- o
at Iter finest and fairest. Why isn't It soP
The itenerul health of woman Is so Intimately associated with the locsl health
of the cucnt'ally feminine ordain that
there can La no red cheeks and round
Init down tho

form where thero Is female weakness.
Women who have- suffered froru

this trouble hare found prompt
relief and euro In tho use of Dr.
It tires rigor and vitality to tba
Tierce's Favorite Prescription.
organs of womanhood.
It clears tho complexion, brightens the
eyes and reddens tho cheeks.
drugs Is contained In "1'avorlte Prescription."
No alcohol, or
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter Is
Address t
held as saoredly confidential, and answered in a plain envelope.
World'ii Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N.Y.
habit-formin- g

WTCHELLSEYE SALVE

4

.fsk.

Gov. Mills Makes Appointmenfs.

(Jovcnior Mills lias appointed
Jolin Y. Hewitt, of White Oaks,
delegate to the thirteenth annual
Mining Congress which meets at
Los Angeles September 20th; and
Krank J. Snger, of Carrizozo, to
the Ury Karming Congress, wliich
convenes at Spokane, October 3d.

Pre Inventory Sale

Union Labor Party Formed.

COMMENCES FRIDAY, JULY 15.

The Union labor party was
y
launched at Albuquerque,
night, similar to that recently formed in Arizona. It has
for its object, active participation
in the political affairs of the new
state by all laboring- men as a
party, and the iuilucucing of the
new constitution, which will be
formed by the convention. A
platform was adopted having a
strong
plank,
which is to be inserted in the
constitution.
Wed-nesda-

Our Annual

and will continue until the end of the month, preparatory
to taking annual inventory, on August 1st.

-

auli-injuucti-

Call for Democratic Primary,
No. 14.

pVURING THIS SALE, prices on all merchandise in our Dry (foods
We arc determined to clean
Department will be cut to pieces.
up on all SUMMER GOODS, and be ready for our immense Fall and
Winter Stock, which will so.on begin to arrive.

Precinct

The Democratic Primary of
Precinct No. 14, vill be held at
Humphrey Hall, Friday, August
IZtli, at 7;3U p.m. All democrats
and citizens who wish to affiliate
with the democratic party arc
requested to attend the meeting
for the purpose of selecting fif
teen delegates to the Democratic
convention at Lincoln, August

Ladies' Suits &

Goods,

Ready-to-We- ar

Wash Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Hosiery,
Dress Ginghams, Neckwear,
and every article of Ladies' Summer Wear will be sacrificed
during this sale.

18th.

W. J. Doi!KIN(i,
Chairman Precinct No. 14, Carrl-zoz-

o,

N. M.

The remnant of our Ladies', & Misses Oxfords & Low Cuts

A delegate convention of the
Democrats of Lincoln County,
New Mexico, is hereby called to
meet in Lincoln, New Mexico, at
11 o'clock a. in. on Thursday,
18th, day of August PJ10, for the
purpose of nominating three can
didatcs for delegates to the con
stitutional convention.
The basis of apportionment is
one (1) delegate tor every tent 10)
votes, or fraction over live (5),
cast for Hon. O. A. Larrazolo for
Delegate to Congress at the general election in t'JOS.
The several precincts of the
county nre entitled to the following representation:
y del.
Precinct 1, Lincoln,
2, San Patricio. 0 "

"

3
3, LasPalas,
4
4, Picacho,
1
5, Kabcnton,
0, Richardson, 1
7, Jicarilla,
2
8, White Oaks, 4
5
'), Uapitau.
4
10, Kuidoso,
4
11, Nogal,

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

12,
13,
14,

nonito,

Corona,

io, Oscuro,
10, Audio,

'

ToUil,

7
7
15
2
2

"

'

"
"
"
"
"
"

'

"
"

7(

I'recinet coiiiiiuttuomoit ar
qtlosUrt to call primaries not litter Mum Saturday, August 13th.
All good citwens, and especially
tllogl who expect to afliliate with
?
till iloinocratic party in the
Bloctitni. are invited to be
pfetHil anil take part in the
ri- -

com-liil-

pri-iimri-

W.J.
W.

at prices which

will be closed out

Call for Democratic Convention.

DOBKl.vu, Chairman.
S. BoiitKU, Soorolury.

will meet all competition.

A big reduetion also on Men's and Boys' Clothing,

I!

with many bargains in the Grocery Department.

THE

(MIZOZO
SOLE

TRADING

COMPANY

DISTRIBUTERS,

mmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Notice tor Publication.

Lincoln County Institute.

Notice is hereby given that the
Lincoln county summer institute jj

nt Cnrrizozo, Mon-ilnAugust 15, and remain in
session for a period of two weeks.
The Inst two days of the session,
August 2f.th and 27th, will he
devoted to examinations.
All tonchers who expect to
tench in the public schools of
will convene

y,

this territory must attend this
institute, or show a certificate
from a similar institute held d urine; the year. 15.cuscs will not
be approved except in urgent
eases. A certificate to teach, to
he effective, must be supplemented by an institute.
Jno. A. Hai.hv,
Supt. of Schools.
K'omemhcr, we are sole agents
for some of the best brands of
Hour manufactured, Ivory, I'ride
of Denver and Globe cannot be
bant, and we make low prices on
luantitios. The Cnrrissasso Trad-lu- g
Co.

u

If you are going to build
.
anything like Houses
will
this
fall-yo-

!
Mf

1

u

1'ornv.i II. Smith mill WIIIUiu A. Commm,

I'Uhitill.i

need

LUHBER
Wc have it in nil dimen-

sions at Fair Prices

Come and sec us and get
in your orders

In Hie IIMrlrt f ourt i.f the Hlxlli Jmllclnl 1)1..
ttlct nf tlm Territory nf Now Mexico, , l
tlnif within mill fur Lincoln Couut,-- hi
kiil.l "IVrrIliir

II. II. Mllilou. Defendant.
Tlm nhorp umnril II. II, Million will Uemhy
tnku niitlcH Hint yon Imrn Ihxmi mieil In llin Die
Irlct Court nf llmHIxtli Juilk'liil Uintrict or tlm
I yrrltory of New Miulro.
olttliiii within nml for
l.lnro ti t Mini). In mill lYrritiirr, hjr tint iitmvii
imiueil Korreitl II Smith nml Wllliitin A. Con.
Intvn fllwl lli.lr rompliilnt in
notK, nml Hint
n wiliI not Ion, unitthi7
Mint tlm obWt of .alii notion i
m In imrtltlim tlm Imul ilcwcrllxxl In thn coitinlnlut
HIpiI tlirrrln, ut'cnnlliiir to th rr.ppctlrp Inter.
tlinaiilil plnlntllTii, nml ilcluii'lnnt iihnru
linmixl, nml llinl uulr
you enter your puir.
nnrn In milil ui'tloii on or liolorti llin UJih ilny
of
AiiirnM. IUKI. Jmlitment will l rnnileieil minima
iou In until runup nml nucli further clIou Inkuii
therein n lirnrlileii liy Inw
Withe. m huuil nml llin nenl nf imlil court
I Seal I
tliln'.'Jlli ilnrot Juno. IUKI.
.('IIAN
'WNK. (!erk.
leo. V, llnll. Attorney fur t'lnlutll!. ('itrrl-nir- o,
New Mmi.
7.X.U

i

I Cummins & Read i
Near Capita it

In buying a cough medicine,
don't be afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. There is
no danger from it, and relief is
sure to follow. Especially recommended for coughs, colds and
whooping cough. Sold by dealers

If your liver is sluggish and
out of tone, and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take a dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets tonlirht beforn r.i.
tiring and you will feel all riirht
in the morning. Sold by all

